
BURNS IS SET FREE;

GALLED PATRIOT

Kidnaping Charge Dismissed,

With Commendatory Re-

marks by Federal Judge.

M'NAMARA ARREST LEGAL

Court Would Apologize If It Had
prrn Concrrnrrl In Proceeding

Against IVIPrtivc Hosick

to B Discharged.

rvTMAXAPOI.IS. Jan- - Corranend-e- 4

b the Federal Court for having
rend"red a (treat service to hla coun-trv- ."

w. J. Burns, the detective, today
ru released from the charge of hav-

ing kidnaped J. J. Mr.Vamara. the con-rlct- ed

dynamiter. All the charges In

the Indictment against Burna for hav-
ing captured the labor leader In In-

dianapolis laat April and taking him
to California for trial were held to be
null and Told.

"If I or this court had had anything
to do with the arrest of Mr. Burns In
this Instance. I should certainly now
tender him an apologw," said Judge
Anderson la dismissing tha Indictments
brought by the county strand Jury.

"The order which tie court shall
er.ter will make It Impossible for any
prosecutions to be brought tinder tha
Indlctnienta"

Arreat Made Legally.
The court held that when Burns and

James Hojlck. a detective of Lo
Angeles, arrested McNamara on a requi-
sition from the Governor of California
and honored by the Governor of Indi-
ana, they acted legally under tha
Federal statute., and any conflict In
the state law with tha Federal law.
which made it possible to bring an
nrtictmenl. was not constitutional. The

Federal Constitution and Congress, tha
court said, had delegated to the Gov-
ernors of the states the power of
honoring requisitions for fugitives from
Justice and tha Indiana Legislature had
no legal right to lake this power from
(he Governor and add It to the dutlea

f a County Judge. The Indictments
sgsinst Burns and Hoslclc had alleged
McNtmtra was denied a right to re-

sist extradition In a County Court.
Hoalefc Will Be DlmaUserf.

Judge Anderson Indicated that If
Hos'ck. who also was Indicted, pe-

titioned for release It would be granted.
Detective Burns In a statement said:
"Ever since my arrest I have con-

tended there was no Justification In
prosecuting me. Then I repeatedly
asked for a prompt trial, but this was
denied br the County Authorities. At
the time I regarded It aa an attempt to
hamper my art'vltles at Los Angeles. I
am still working on this dynamite con.
solracy and constantly turning up mora
evidence. I am asserting everywhere
that organized labor will not be In-

jured by tha present proceedings, for
It will be a benefit to labor to have It
purged of corrupt political leaders."

Witnesses presumed to have Infor-
mation as to tha Identity of persons
responsible for explosions at "open
shop" firms In Boston and Fprlngflekl,
Mass-- and Hoboken. N. J, also were
examined by the Federal grand Jury
today.

MX rXIOV MEX IMPLICATED

State's Star Witness Tell of Work

of 'WrecklnB Crews."
in.S ANGELES, Jan. 11. Six union

labor men. all members of the com-

mittee which directed the strike of
Structural Iron-Worke- rs In this city,
Ust year, were charged today by J.
Mansell Parks, a star witness for the
state In the trial of Bert H. Conners,
with having been parties to the al-
leged conspiracy to dynamite tha coun-
ty Hall of Records.

Besides Conners. the others accused
tr Parks were George Uunrey. B. A.
slisner. Charles Stevens, now serving
a two-ye- ar term at San Qucntm for
having assaulted a strikebreaker, and
the two men Jointly Indicted with Con-
ners A B. Maple and F. I. Rabender.

Parks declared that Conners had said
that he and the other five had planned
the destruction of tha county structure
and that their meetings sometimes
were attended by C. L. Msfs and Logan
le Haven. Tarks testitled. however,
that Conners told him that he. Maple
and Bender were assigned to do tha
actnai work of placing the dynamite.

In addition. Parks asserted on
that the strikers sent

"wrecking crews" about the city at
right to break the legs of strikebreak-
ers so they would he anable to work.
Parks added that the "wrecking crews"
were particularly anxious to "beat up"
Gustavo W. Saurret. superintendent of
construction for the Llewellyn Iron
Work, which had a contract frtr part
ef the construction of tha Hall of
KecorO.

Parks" remark about the "wrecking
crews" waa In response to a demand of
the defense that he name a time when
he knew that Conners waa a member
of the strike committee. Parks re-
plied that Conners was connected with
the strike committee about June L
1S10. when tha wrecking crews began
their work.

LAIRD KNEW NOT THE LAW

tvi1 VTm F!rt Fs0
ns. lie was of tee firm of Knox &

Red J. 1L Reed."
Mr. P.eed was sitting at Mr. Carne-

gie's side, apeparlng as hla counsel.
"Was Philander C Knox counsel for

t):e company between tha years 1S99
and 100?

Mr. Carnegie whispered to Mr. Reed
and then answered that ha was.

saersaea Law Overlooked.
During all that period did Mr. Knox

or ary of your counsellor advise you
of the existence of tha Sherman anti-
trust law. passed in 1S30. and that auch
pools as your company participated In
wre unlawful?"

"I never heard a word from any of
tfcera." Mr. Carnegie said, "and I don't
thick they understood that the Sher-
man law had anything to do with our
bui.ness. I had heard somewhere of
the Sherman law. but thought it ap-
plied only to railroads."

"Wasn't It the duty of your legal ad-

visers to keep your company advised
ss to the laws paaaed by Congress and
the states?" Mr. McGiUlcuddy asked.

T suppose that they would consult
Kith the officials of the company." was
tr. reply. "I never was an offloer."

-- What did you have attorneva for?"
To appeal to In case of suits."

"Nov.-- . Mr. Carnegie, as principalrnr of the Carnegie Steel Company,
for whioh Philander C. Knox waa the
principal attorney, would yon have

I DETECTIVE WHOM FEDERAL
SERVICE TO

M

WILLIAM J. ICMi,

pected him to Inform you about legis-

lation aa Important aa tha Sherman
anti-tru- st lawT" x

Cermrjrle Simple Stockholder.
Xo. sir, I had no relations with these

gentlemen. I was simply a holder of
stocks. Waa I. as such, to ba bothered
by these lawyers when I had a man to
run tha business?"

"Then you wera left 1.1 absolute Ig-

norance as to the effect of the Sherman
law?"- v- - ml- w-

"Mr. Carnegie." Representative Mc- - I

Glllicuddy continued, am j- -
mend to President McKlnley. after his
election In 1900. that this same attor-
ney. Philander C. Knox, who left you
In blissful Ignorance all those ye'
about the effect of the Sherman law. be
appointed Attorney-Gener- al of tha
United Statee?"

Mr. Carnegie looked at hla questioner
for a moment in amasement. Ho atart-e- d

to speak, then, turning suddenly to
Attorney Reed, he exclaimed:

"Did L Judge?"
Mr. Reed, almost In a whisper, ana

wltn a smile on his face, replied: Tea,
you wrote a letter to tha President
about Knox" appointment."

Kaox Partner la Trust.
x-- Mr. Carneele." Mr. McGllll- -

cuddy went on. "after your experlenoo
with that attorney who didn't let you
know about tha laws you "". .k... recommended !
nave m.tij " j ..
kim mm - nroner and lit man iwr it""
Attorney-Gener- al of the United States 7"

"Yes I did. Mr. "in.
but I object to the form of your ques

tion. You ask. arter my hi""I had no experience with Mr. Knox, so

far as tha corporation was
Mr. Knox had no official relations with

""About the same time that Mr. Knox
went Into the President's cabinet, did
hla partner. Mr. Reed, go Into the di
rectorate or tne tamo V
Corporation?" Mr. MeGHlleuddy asked.

Mr. Reed, appealed " u -
replied that be did.

Before tha Ironmaster waa asked aa
to hla views on tha tariff, several mem
bers of tha committee necaieu un..
about the Ignorance ol nis pirmtn
himself about tha laws.

All Saslle Together.
"Don't you think It rather nnusual."

Representative Beall asked, "that ao
many of these great business men were
Ignorant of tha laws?"

"No."
"Now, don't you believe that some

men In the Carnegie Company knew
tbey were violating the law?"

"Now. Mr. Brail, when you say that I
can sea In your face an Irresistible

"-
-I "see Lr( ,mUinp; too." th leg-

islator answered.
"Yes. let's smile together, you wltn

me."
"But not be a Tlllaln still." " Mr.

Beall retorted.
Mr. Carneglo told the committee na

believed there waa no necessity for a
nrnt.ctrve tariff on steeL He said In
the Infancy of the industry It waa need- -

ful. but It had been outgrown mm
ago.

Uv advocated redac
tion in the tariff by Congress, he
said, "and I told President McKlnley

Just before he went to Buffalo to make
hla reciprocity speech In 1901 that
America needed no tariff on steeL I
would make an exception of needles,
because that la a great business and
aa yet wa make none in this country,
so far as I know."

Mr. Carnegie explained that thla
country need not fear foreign importa-
tion of steel In case of free trade. W hen
asked It ha did not think the Govern-

mental regulation, which he recom-
mended, was bordering dangerously on
socialism, Mr. Carnegie declared that
socialism had no terrors for him.

Kaox FTlead of MeKIaley.
Secretary of State Knox tonight de-

clined to comment on Andrew Carne-gle- s
testimony. The Inference that

Mr Knox was appointed Attorney-Gener- al

by President McKlnley In 1901 on
Mr Carnerle'a recommendation, how-
ever was characterised as "absurd" by
an intimate friend of tha Secretary
who spoke in his behalf.

He said a recital of tha facts sur-
rounding Mr. Knox' entry Into the Mc-v-ii- .ir

Cabinet easily disproved Mr.
Carnegia's inference and pointed out
that Mr. McKlnley first offered him tha
portfolio on February 11. 197. when
the newapapera devoted much space to
.k. nfrmr and to Mr. Knox' declination.

fr Knox was in Santa Barbara
I when the rt next waa tendered him.

vfuvH 1301. rte was requester to
. Washington and. after a con

r.TK- - at the instance, of
vr.sMont McKlnley, on March 20. Mr.
xrKinleT's desire to have Mr. Knox
i. ,i, Cabinet waa said to have been
based on a personal friendship of many
years.

Ex-Fal- ls City Man Drowned.
FALJS CITT. Or.. Jan. 11. fSpe-cisl- .)

Jack Benton, an of
this citr. was drowned in luiamoog
y. v last Sunday. Ha fell overboard
from a fishis launch.
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JUDGE COMMENDS FOR GEEAT
HIS COUNTRY. j

'i My fw

KETCBTD FROM LIFF--

IS

LODGE AMENDMENTS DO NOT

PIEASE DEMOCRATS.

Republicans by Themselves Have Not

Strength to Get Lodge Changes

In Treaties Through Senate.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. The Lodge
amendment to the resolution for rati-
fication of tha arbitration treaties with
Great Britain and France has stirred
uo tha expected opposition from Jjemo- -
cratlo Senators. It Is favored, how-
ever, by three-fourt- ha of tha Repub-
lican Senators, who accept it aa a han-d- v

compromise of all differences. The
amendment waa Introduced by Mr.
Lodge In executive session of tha Ben- -
ate today.

Before the Lodge modification was
suggested, seven or eight Democratic
Senators had indicated a willingness
to support the treaties, some without
amendment and soma with amend
men fa which would reserve from arbi-
tration all questions involving atrlct-l- y

American questions. Those Demo- -
crats. however, took the position today
that the Lodge amendment conflicted
with the treaties themselves.

Tha Republican Senators are not
strong enough to put through the
treaties without considerable Demo
cratic assistance. Senators Rayner
and Williams are favorable to them
without any modification.

Senator Rayner announced today his
Intention of provoking a general dis-
cussion on tha treaties some day next
week.

Tha text of the Lodge amendment to
the ratification resolution follows:

The Senate advises and consents to the
ratification of the treaty with the under-
standing to be made a part of such ratifi-
cation, that any Joint high commission of
Inquiry to which shall be referred the ques-
tion to whether or not a difference Is sub-
ject to arbitration under article one of the
treaty as provided by article three, thereof,
the American members shall be appointed
by the President, subject to the advice and
convent of tbe Benate and with the further
understanding that the reservation In article
one of the treaty that the special agree-
ment In eaca case ehan be made by the
President by and with the advice and eon-re- nt

of the 6enate means the concurrence
of the Senate In the full exercise of its
constitutional powers tn respect to evary
special agreement whether submitted to the
Senate as the result of tbe report of a Joint
hlsh commission of inquiry under article
three or otherwise.

GOODWIN GIVES MORTGAGE

Actor Obliged to Raise) Money to
Pay Settlement on ex-CIf- o.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1L A mort
gage of 628,000 waa placed on an apartme-
nt-house owned by Nat C. Goodwin
here yesterday, as part of the settle-
ment of J5S.000 which the actor agreed
to make on his divorced wife, Edna
Goodrich.

The first payment of the 155.000 was
made by Mr. Goodwin last month, when
he sent $16,000 to Miss Goodrich's New
York attorneys. He must pay 630,000
more thla week. The final pajsment will
be due In April, with 66000 additional
fees for the attorneys, and 68000 for
the trustee, T. H. Dudley, of Los An-
geles, appointed by the court.

Mrs. McManlgal Gets Children.
CHICAGO. Jan. 11. The two chil-

dren of Ortle McManlgal were awarded
temporarily to tha custody of their
mother. Mrs. McManlgal today,
who some months sgo began divorce
proceedings here.

Advertising Is
OOD advertising;

yn, - I the advertiser.
lems up to men
Don't undertake
more than you
own lawver.
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INSURGENTS ME
DEFEAT IH HOUSE

Caucus Method of Selecting

Committees Attacked.
Norris Leads Fight.

WARBURTON TURNED DOWM

Resolution to Place Washington

Member on Special 'Sngar Inves- -

tigating Committee) Is Re-

jected, 167 to CI.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1L RermbM-oa- n

Insurgents met defeat tn tbe Honsa
today In an attempt to upset Republi-
can Leader Mann's power to name Re-

publican candidates for places on tha
House committees.

Lad by Representative Norris, of Ne-

braska, who waged tha great rules
fight of tha previous Congress, tha
tasurrents triad to set aalda Mr.
Mann's nomination of Phillip B.
Campbell, of Kansas, regular, to suo-ce- ed

tha lata E. H. Madison, Insurgent,
on tha committee on rules, and to nom-

inate In his place Victor Murdoch, of
Kansas, insurgent.

Attempt Is Voted Down.
Opposed by both Democratic and Re-

publican leaders, the Insurgent at-
tempt was beaten by a vote of 167 to
107. Of the 107 votes cast in favor
of Mr. Murdock, 18 were Republican
and SI Democrats.

The Republicans who- - favor substi
tuting' Mr. Murdock's name for that of
Mr. Campbell were: Akin, NewTorkj
Cooper. Davidson, Carey, Esch, Lien-roo- t,

Morse and Nelson, Wisconsin;
Anderson. Davis and JUndbergh, Min
nesota; French, Idaho; Haugen, Hub-
bard, 'Woods. Green and Prouty, Ipwa;
Helgeson, North Dakota; Lafferty, Ore
gon; La. Follette and Warburton,
Washington; Norris, Nebraska; Rees,
Toung and Jackson. Kansas; Stephens,
Cal.fomla.

Tbe nomination of Murdock by Nor
ris came after the nomination of
Campbell by Democratio Leader TJn

derwood. who Informed the House that
Mr. Campbell's name had been pre
sented to him by Mr. Mann.

Underwood Aids Republicans.
Mr. Underwood exhorted the Demo

crats to uphold the Republican leader
whom the Republican cauous bad em-

powered to select committee members
from the Republican side.

Representative Norris attacked both
the cauous method of selecting com
mlttees and the right of either . party
to prevent opening nominations on the
floor. Mr. Underwood declared nomi-
nations from the floor of the House
would destroy completely the balance
of committees and that the authority
of someone to pass on appointments
must be recognized.

Notwithstanding this attitude, many
Democrats voted with the insurgents.

Warborton Also Rejected.
Following the defeat of Representa-

tive Murdock for the committee place,
the House elected Mr. Campbell. The
insurgent representation on the rules
committee was thus reduced to one.
Representative Lenroot, of Wisconsin.

Representative Norris followed his
first defeat with a resolution for the
appointment of Representative War-burto- n,

of Washington, insurgent, as
a member of the special sugar inves-
tigating committee of which the late
Representative Madison also was a
member. This resolution was tabled
on the motion of Democratio Leader
Underwood, 167 to 21.

The Insurgents could not muster
enough votes "to force a rollcall on
the question.

REPUBLICAN RACE NARROWS
(Continued From First Ptre.)

the country believe that La Follette
entered the field with no expectation
of being nominated, but solely to crys-
tallize sentiment In the Interest of
Roosevelt. This Is strange talk. In
view of the fact that the La Follette
bureau never oommended Roosevelt up
to a week ago. and In view of the fur-
ther fact that the La Follette bureau
called on the Colonel a month ago to
Inform the country that "under no
circumstances" would be accept the
nomination.

The breach between La Follette and
Roosevelt, following the Colonel's re-

fusal to Issue an "under no circum-
stances'" declaration, was well and
widely known. But now the La Fol-

lette bureau wants the country to know
that It, led by La Follette, waa work-
ing for Roosevelt all the time.

Lines Distinctly Draws.
President Taft has let It be known

that he will not withdraw from the
race, and It appears to be equally cer-
tain that Colonel Roosevelt will not
make any statement to the effect that
he will decline the nomination. If It is
offered him. Therefore, if the present
situation remains unchanged, the
Roosevelt forces will be arrayed
against the Taft forces when the con-

vention 'assembles, and the delegates
will choose between these two leaders.

By maintaining absolote silence. Col- -

Salesmanship
builds business at a profit to
Put yonr advertising prob
who understand advertising.
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would undertake to be) your

SECOND WEEK OF

SWEEP
Today "commences the second week

at oar Clean-Swe- ep Sale. Oar sale
ssi beea a aureeaa Decsnss ii
Inc. Onr policy to " Cleaa House.every Kiwi n nrc.v. -

undertake to diapoee of every gar
ment leri'i KMU nviuc-- w w
season. We are therefore I

SELLING OCT OVYL ENTIRE
STOCK.

Reliable merehawdlse Is now of-
fered by ns at prices that are

It 'a true, tbe assortment la
getting less dally, hot then, no
doubt, we earn ouit you. CALL TO-D- Y.

If we hnve the salt or cost
you want GET IT. If you haven't
the snoaey, we can arrange terms.

YOER CREDIT IS GOOD.

Extra Specials

LADIES' SUITS
t AND COATS

S30, S20, S2S.00 VALUES

$11.85
CASH OR CREDIT.

MEN'S SUITS
AND COATS

S2S.00, 930.00 VALUES

$18.75
CASH OR CREDIT.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
WHY NOT USE IT?

WASHINGTON Near PARK
HJUtSnC THEATRE BLD& UPSTAIRS

onel Roosevelt is doing two things; he
Is enabling his friends to carry forward
the movement they Inaugurated in his
behalf, and he Is absolutely disrupting
the La Follette and all other anti-T- af t
movements within the Republican
party The antl-Ta- ft Republicans are
flocking to Roosevelt. Thus the Insur-
gent wing of the party Is being held
together such of it as has not gone
over to Taft and the danger of a
third party movement, such as might
have resulted bad La, Follette re-

mained a factor, is paat.
In the last analysis. Roosevelt will

be In a position, if he so desires, to In-

dicate hla desire that Taft be nomi-
nated, in which event he can swing a
large part of whatever following be
may have. On the other hand, if he
maintains silence to the end, and lets

Sarsaparilla
Is of great service in making the
blood of the right quality and
quantity normal in red and
white corpuscles and all other
constituents.

More than 40,000 testimonials
received in two years an unpar-

alleled record are the broad and
solid foundation for this claim.
Take Hood's.

Get It today In ueual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
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MOUNT SCOn PARK
LAR4.E PERMANENT BEACTTFCX.
PORTLAND'S ONLY MODERN CEMETERY

f WITH PERPKTTJAL CAKE
of all burial plots without extra charse.
FTnvided with a permanent Irreducible
Maintenance Fund. Location Ideal; Just
outside the city limits on north and west
slopes of plctucesque Mount Rcott. Devel-
oped at a cost of $200,000. Equipped with
every modern convenience.

Prices reasonable. Service the best.
One mile south of Lents; regular
automobile service free between

Lents and the Cemetery.
CITT OFFICE, mO-W- .l TF.ON BLDO. Main

2i.-4- A 'OM. ,

CEMETEJtV OFFICE, Tabor 1KW; Home
phone, ring B 6111, then call Local tiOl.

PRINTING
Bating. Blading and Blank Book Msklns.

Phones Main S201. A Z28L

Portland Printing House Co.
. I-- Wright. . and lies, manages,
Book. Ctalorn and Commercial.

Xmntti and 'aulas Si Portland. Uregea.

S1LVERFIELD

Direct From Our
to You.

marked in plain

up in all the and most

the of

Most Finest

the convention choose between Taft
and himself, he will abide by tne vote
of the convention, as will Taft. If
Taft is nominated, he will have Roose-
velt's support, and vice versa.

Wife Spanker Sent to Jail.
HAMMOND, Ind., Jan. 11. Charles

Butowls began a Jail sentence of 100
days here today for spanking his

wife with a strap. Butowls
told Judge Green, who him,

niaow
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Take Advantage of
This Great Sale
The One Great Opportunity

Factory
Everything Scarfs,

figures. Shawls,

Made rarest Furs, with

Silverfield guarantee finest

Reliable Skias
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dependable
workmanship. Investigate
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Highest
Price Paid forCoats Raw Furs
Send for PriceMuffs List.

Best Best Work-
manshipStyles

that he thought this was a free coun-
try and he believed he had a right to
spank his wife if he wanted to.

Explosion Hurts School Janitor.
A gas explosion In the furnace at the

Hawthorne School yesterday afternoon
at 6 o'clock blew open the furnaco
doors and slightly injured the Janitor,
F. J. Darsey. He was regulating the
furnace at the time and one of the
doors struck his head.

""' i.n.j L

Healthful
Whiskey

Too much care can not
be used in selecting the

right stimulant for invalids.
Your doctor recommends pure

whiskey. Therefore, in order that
you should be protected, buy

Clarke's Pure Rye. s

WHY?
Because it is bottled in bond under the

supervision of the government, 100 proof.
Because Clarke's qualifies ss pure rye under the
Pure Food Law snd is so guaranteed. Because it is
made In the largest whiskey distillery in the world.

Because the distillers guarantee it to be absolutely
pure, rye whiskey. The best and safest for medi-
cal use.

CLARKE BROS. CO.. Peoria, HI.

BLU5L1UEB & BOCH
Portland, Oregon

Distributers.
fmm&23gt&Si

HOW SAVINGS GROW:
ra order to Illustrate the rapid growth of savings vrltk A per
M.HU Interest added. vr fcav. prepared the follewlas taule.

2
" will la will ia Will In Will la

WM, 6 Yrs. lOYrs. 20 l'ra. 40 Tn.
Rate f snterast Asneaat Amount Amonit insistDeposit

$"5 "
$ 73. $ 162. $ 403. $1,294.

146. 324. 806. 2,583.50 Fo-- it p-- ce--t per

100 ..... - pound. 293. 650.1,614. 5,177.
2 00 L"??.;-""-

"" 585.1,301.3,223.110,355.
S'.QQ l,462. 3,252. 8,070.125,888.

OPEXS AX ACCOUNT

Hibernia Savings Bank
(ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS.)

Conservative Second and Washington Streets
CllStodian Osn Saturday Evenings, Six ta Elgkt.
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